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AMUSEMEJfTS

JL1 MARCOTTK TONIOUT
uiicni inn LnoiPM inriii rrn hi rnrricn

HirCCJMH WKIIi DKHIZHVKI
The Inlible Hour ItiMlPiimnileil KlRltTlfncn

Ivory Mrmbor Doubly Kiicum
M AHCOTTK Mnllnra Ti liHirrov t WMlifrrUlnv
MAHCOTTl Mntlneo To morrow fWrfltirmlay
iiiinui ui iHiiunri i t nine tun

TIlKATIAK OV MASCOTW
Article I One litKjrn n Slnncot onomutiot ho

romp oiioot her wlu
Article 2 TlioMftwotfo hereditary Iti flmlllp

but Nfiinetlmefttbo eblbl li nnpcrlortci Itspnrrnt
Article A never marry other

tlmn ft Miwcottr for nhouht n MfwcatlP nmrry
otlierulflonll uom Influence n 111 ntnotittoly eeaie
with the ilnt hrltlat klitonlv to reappear nnener
ntlon lumen In the olPprlmuf the union aim then

Monday next WIDOW lliiOTT
DKhopnithe Widow

ATIOKAL TUnATUB

livery Kvcnlng Wednesday and Saturday
ax ovation oniirnD TimoprNiNo op

MALJlAdUIVHHIUTJHIt OlKKATIO MI

The flrnt troupe of British Mlnitreln that tiiW
cvernppeareuin AmencftinpnrHiioiieviiieinffn
clnnnimiMnln rcimrctlon with n mlnnlrel com-
puny the llrnt to uterr clear of the old beaten track
and place before the public the fluent ballad andmipriitta inuMc

If an encore had been wanted each time the
lUliriuu t tijrjiuiunti unillUil la Iti MlurilinilCU
ouiuniui dukoiiikoii nunu American

Mnnt lleHeen to Ho AmirrclntM
AlTAt the Wednesday Matinee thh une

ijualednrtcnntxntliuulllnppenr In whlto fiicP4fijnrNOriCJL WANTJOD - GO Ymimt TjwUph
next week for the prod net Inn of KMIAIjFYH

OOlF
Call at Rtajje door Trlday 11 uclok

Matl

rpHEATRB OOMZQUU

Monday October 3 Nightly and Tuesday andFriday Matlncei
KiifMKemcnt of the Celebrated

tnohni a ijuniavh iantomimk conhtjllation
In theOrnnd Irodurtfnn of the Comle Trick Van- -

tomlnie entltlitl JIUMjVTY DUMITY IN A
NJw MI JIM A company of twelve Urnl clawi
raiitonilnif and Hpeclaltj Artlnts liitnxltirliig two
Clowns Three hours of uninterrupted fun The
Company Tar lxccllent ocJ

DRIVERS OARDEH CONCERTS

lTtniorillunry ciiKniEcment r Iho charming
little Singing Soubrettc

jtiss ida jianmy
llrst nppenranco of tlio celebrated Vocalists anil

Comedians

Till MAAIl IHtOTHlinS
lic cnciiKcmctitof nlltho Popular Huloists and

thu Marine lliuitl
ADMimjIONllti ot3

A DNERS BUMMBB OARDBN

Iniml Concert To Nlglit by

Tiitiiirn vhnna ladius ohchustua
admission 10 cjnth

Change of Programme Kvcry l enl lis scST

EXCURSIONS

YORKTOWN NORFOLK
1 POIITHMOUTH FOItTlllMS
MONROE lINKY POINT AND
POINT LOOKOUT

mourner IKORCIK LEAHY on TUKHDAYH nml
TJ1UIISDAYH lit SS p 111 unit HATUHDAYH 0
p 111

Kail ami Winter Arrangements beginning Oct I

rirst classrarotoYorktownNorfolk anil Fort
Monroe 2 so

Ilrst class Faro to llney Point anil Point Look
out 1 M

Hccoml clussto Fort Monroe nnil Norfolk 1 fio
Heeoml clnw to llney Tolnt nml Iolnt Look ¬

out 73

Tlcketn nml Htuteroonitt for wile nmt Infornift
tlon furnUtieit nt 11 V lteeilM Koim 1210 lmreet
nortlinetit CookH Touni nil lciinylviinlanve- -
nue ni iiiiin Jioieiiiooio HwiKnr nimn is Ul prill
clpiil Hoteli II It rolkinliorn next to City lOHt
olllce unit nt Conipnnys oillei 7lli ntreet wluirf

IKOIU1K MAlTINdliY
lenerul Hiiiierliitftidiiit

WM 1 WKLCII Agent ei1Wf

For Yorktown Virginia
Tin htiamiu

QEOBQE XiE-A-R--

n III on and liner TIIUltSDAY Sept 21 stopnt
Y01tKTOWNVAonlier regular trips to Nor
folk Tuesdays Tliurmhij s and Haturdn Freight
and passengers reeeh ed scp2S

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
LeilvcsBUth streetwImrl

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets and Slntcrooms can be secured at olllco

ALFRED WOODBecretary
my7 h 013 Fifteenth street

The Packet Boat Gen H C Meigj
can be chartered at any time for ha Great Falls
Apply to

JOHN T SOHIUVENEH
Aqueduct Bridge

CeQrgPtnwn i C

H HOLLANDER
DEALUll IK

China Glassware and House
Furnishing Goods

4U8 8KVENTH 8T11KKT NOUTHWEoT

job TRiisrTinsro
Till NATIONAL KKFUIILIOAN

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Is tlio Largest and rost Complete Job Ofllce

Kouth of rhlladclphlu
There U noneitlof notntrout of the City toget
our rrliitlnff dftiie AnythlnR IVom aHmllCurd

to tho Jjirtivnl router Vrfntcil In the DestHtyloot
the Art

rrlcen Heusonablo and Work llrst ClafW IZtl
mates Ilirnlnheil nep2

J S SWORMSTEDT
osM f HTiuirr

Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent and Broker
uousra rem balk loth ron balk

iiuusiw fop iunt kooms foh uknt
Houses and Lots Wanted lor Iurclioscrs

Finn INBUHANCK llaced to Any Amount
General Agent for tlio Charter Oak Llfo Insnr

nncu Company New rules mid now nnd deslrabto
plans ot Insurance Je3

rr T W MUEPHY 623 G street n w
Practical horseslioer has n full knowledgo ol the
striicluromidforinuttoii of tlio horses feet mid
with mi experience of thirty ears In horseshoeing
he guarantees to cure all diseases ot Iho loot Ireo ol
cliurge de30- -

W H VEEEHOPP
Dealer In Wall Papers Window Shades Picture

Frames pictures to
nlO WKVKNTW HTltEKT NOKTHWBST

aoojc B sr ca--A-

Is Troublu than any other Fuel More Infective
than any oilier r uei ineaper iiiiin auyotherFuel

stoveioftlioCelubratedMUN
Washington

DIAL pattern
nalc for rtut tlio onicn the

lor
or at of

UaiUght Company 4lt and 413 Tcnlli at nw

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
KQUAIi TO THE I1KST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally
rKstiibllshedl8lll

NEW HlOlIC fjiti st Designs WALL IAPI
tiiko itiiiivrn iw

riminy Marls Dresser and Others Bole Agent
lur Huluiera Kngllsli Decorutivo lilt and lrescoe
WALL PAPEH Wludow bhttijcs Mattings ic

w F CLABK U13 V St Northwest

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

jg yTO TIIB LADIEap
The eonilng exlillilllon of the NATIONAL

FAIll nromhert tobefar grenler nml more Inter
estliiff thrill ever before nml nil desiring to exhibit
roust enter llinnrllclennttlioolTlce 21A 8U1I1 nt
AllniiehexhlbltnMlllliorecelveilou the ctli Till
mid Hth nt the nince mid conveyeil to the grounds
by the Afeiochulon Kntrlen must he made nt onee
ah otuernnriicHiienigning 10 Finer nrucienornmnnlsRlioiil nino enter them At once Do not le
Inv mill he mire In eonin In I lift lnlrbenenireilnt onre full nt thendlre

spneo must
WM li CLAHK lrenldenl

O C TWNCANHONiHeerelliry m Mt

rFFlCB OP Till COMMIflHIONEHRJ IIIHTIIICT OK llltMIIIA
Wahiiinotiiv October 1881

TlioCotiinilwtoiierorenpectfiilly lnltethe cltl
reim of the District of Columbia lo meet In lln
coin Knit to consult In reference to the oMnhllsh
ment of ti Onrlleltl Memorlnl llospllnl In thecity f Wnsliliigtnu on Weilnewlny evening Oe
lober 1 nt 7w oclock net

11V

II 11 COOK13 Jit fc CO

i ia i HTitnirr

300 Hlinres Wnslilngton City Ins Light Coinpnuy- -
scrip stock

IVAnlioc nnd Ijike Volley Mining Rlock

Norfolk City 3 per cent lionils mid other In-

vestment
¬

nccurltlca ep2l

ncoLinTKIt4 WHITTKN ON ANA HUH
IVfil JertMH revised briefs ilrnniicollectlnns
mndc pensions nttorney for Innil Mnirnntn nnd
patents Speeches nnd lectures prepared nt shortest
IIUMl V Ill IMinilllVMl ClIllllllCIllllllIjidimnn 813 1jtli t n w

NOTICE

Mrs il A
ucl l

An I nm about to lenvo the city I bnveiippotiitcd
I C lllnuwnltJr solengciit for tlio sale of Dr
Isnnc Nichols it Cos Amerlcmi ltcmeily lornlont4M nth t ii w ltoomNo t over W 11
lllleys Dry Goods Store nnd rat iil st n w
sels g ISAAC NICHOLS fc CO

HnUH L O MAWNIH DANCINO ACAD
fA3J emy 111 reopen for tho reception of pu
pils Saturday October 1 For pnrtlculnni seo ilr
Liilnr to bo had nt tlio music stores or ut the Acnd
emyKst between Ninth nnd Tenth nortliu est

caIP YOU WANT THH VERY NICEST
J Bread buy OUn NEW BOUTU it Is

suro to please For snlo by all flrst class Grocers
nnd wholesnlo by

W IT TKNNI3Y RONS
Deal era In Flour Feed Corn Oats lIayHtravdc

OAllTOL MILI
Icl West Washington P C

binmin ui mi n inui nun f ohiiii cmui llllj B

at hall 1001 1 or residence 019 121 Ii at
nel Mim

Bsr

DANOINO PROFESSOR SHELDONS
rnrtlculara
liorllmest

OEOUOETOWN UNIVERSITY

TlIK SCHOOL OF LAW
Opens for the term of IsSI ss WUDNKSDAY

OC1011EH 1 at 0 oclock In tlio evening
Itegular course of two years Kitty Dollars per

annum 1ost Urnduate course Twcnty llvo Dol-
lars

Circulars nt Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
WM II DENNIS Secretary

se Vtl on V st n w Washington City
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN TnAT THE

lHirttierHhln lntelv Hllhstsllnir lielweet
Henry Petersen nnd Henry Alschwee of tills city
In tliokeeplngnf saloon nnd barnt the corneroi
ll street und lenna avenuo northuest under
the llrm nunio of Petersen fc Alschn ee was dis-
solved on the 1st day of September 1881 bv mu-
tual consent All debta due and owing to anld firm
are to be received by sold Petersen and nil de-
mands

¬

on said partnership are te he paid bv him
lio continuing the business In tlio future tinder the
llrm name and style of Henry Petersen

HKNIlY lKTEItSKN
IlKNItY ALHOHWil5

Mv friends nnd tlio Denernl tinhllnwlll llml mn
at tlio old place cor Mi street and Penno avenue
always ready to minister to them comfort with
the choicest of liquors and the latest and best the
market adonis 1IKNKY PlJTEItSEN

se3 eodtr-
WC caDIAMONDPOINTEDMAOKINNONPEN
U3J the mnstfllirnhleRlmnlv rnnstriirtclnntl
best Invented taking precedence of nil later Iml- -
uiuoiis nom ny ueti it jtcrncK agent us tstsee

eleotrioityTthb wonderful OUR
ATIVK AdKNT

DIt WILLIAM lIUNTlBNo 1420 New
York Avenue cures f atnrrlu Jrpnchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia llhcuniatlsm Paralysis and ull Nervous Com-
plaints

Consultation free mrl g

3cS0DA WATER S OENT8
W OltANULATKD ICE

W H ENTWIBLKS IlIAllMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PUIIK DKU08 AND CltCMIOALB Je2l
IIROWNINOS 11ITTKIW have been In nso for

over twelve years and no person was over knownto have chills or bilious fevers wlillo using these
Illtteis Forsalobydiugglsts and grocers gener
ally

mtOWNINO a MIDDLETON
1IlOPMETOnS AND MANUFACTUnEltS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
WB RESPEOTFULLY INVITE THE LA

dies tnrjilt nnd eTflnitnnnnp Ann Imnnri
ed goods

W T HALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania ave nnd Nineteenth street

JJgV STOVES FURNACES RANOES ic
Tin plates sliectlron work lreplacestovesrangeii
furnaces repaired Tin roolliiR spouting and allkinds or tin work promptly attendeil to Sendyour order to

BIO Eleventh st n w near V st
lDaFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON

703 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand ap27

jgnTBE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vrenrs m i
always clean and can be worn while bathing la
forsaleatCHAU KIUCHKHH 023 Seventh st
northnest Mrs Fischer devotes her attentlonto
uiu wains ui limy puiruns

jjgyanBAT SAROAINB

TKUNK8 AND IIAHNESS
The largest assortment In the city of line quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack--

f inuiuii inivn unit iii ii a miiuiii is mm i rav¬
eling Dags lockeltiooks Shawl Straps etc nt the

iiiimuiuiiory ui
K KNEESSI

IKS BEVIiNTH STNWoppOdd FellowiiHall
Orer ISO Dlffcrr nt StjUs and Slits of Trunks on

hand
niJPAiniNO TrHiiksIlngs nnd llarnest Itc- -

iiunt u iruuiiiiy inui iiiorouguiy nt low rules oy
ilrst clnss workmen Jc Oo

gcalPTOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS ANDUd 1 evers Atriimiml VnVftru lllllmla VmnranI1n1l Inc lilt lit to Iho season takeDltOWNINUS HITTKlta and you will surely es
capetbem

rtjgyLA PRIN0E88
Is tlio name of our liciv

B CKNT CKIA It
It Is lliullest Cigar yctollcrcd for Iho money
SICKLES OAJJFOUNIA CIOAll BTOlli

No 1011 Pentia Avcbet Tentli and Eloventh sis

B00XS AND STATIONERY

HOOKS ANI8TATIONlKY
WHOL1MALB AND ItlTAILo c rp cntsEijX

la NINTH STREET NOKTHWlVl
OABTJ3

MoCnEARY MoCLELLANDS
024 BEVKNTH BTltEI T N W

XJEMOXaTGEOT Oc CO
Importers ol HUMAN ltAIll AND lKHFUM
Kill lis ladles and dents Hulrnork rcudy maduand to order Kim du Quinine iiiHtantaneous HairDye Ostrich Feathem PreparedDyeil ami Curled
The most complete bushiest of tlio kind thlssldoot New York Ola Ninth st opp U S Put Oil

lWDEPARTURE
Messrs FENWIOK fc OAltNEn havo opened

a line selection of OENTS FUltNISHINtlS atl7 Scvrnth Street which they aro prepareil to
sell at prices that must glvo biitlslactlou In all
pWo solicit an examination of our goods selug

GEO RYNBALjR
Wholesale and lletall Dealer III

PAINTHOILHWINDOW AND PLATKCI LASH
LAMPdOODS 1 rrO AltTIfilS AND

WAXlIXlWKIl MATERIALS
No 418 scvenllist N Wopp Oddlenons Hall

lelJ d Wuslilngluii D u

GO TO MKKIS flttl
van

O BTHELT

STYLISH CAKKIAOUHAND KEPAIJUNO OF
IIIOOAUL augv

WASHINGTON D 0 TUBS

THE DEPARTMENTS
Tin rouTsMotfTll nml ftimtngii arrived

nt tlio Xciv York Nnvy ynnl Stiiitlny

AtiiioiiiPMAN Waltur 1 Shahs lias been
onlcrcil to tliorccclvliiK slilii Wnbasli

0iviiiNMrXTjnjiiiTHto ilny Intcninl
rovemi S01n722rj customs M977i7no

John JI JIdskly wai to day conflrniLil
iiostmnstcr at Hon Air lifstrrllclil County
Vn

Tin national hank noti rccclvcil
nt tlio Trcnsttiy to ilny for rcilciiiiition
rtJ17000

IirUT CoMMANlirjt l- W Dickkns lint
liccn ilctnchnl from tlio Constitution anil
tilnceil on sick leave

A8I8TANTSKCIlrrAnV01TIIilNTIIIIOR
lllLL Is In New York anil Is cxpcctitl to
return tills evening

lINSKiv 1 O Nichols nml s

V I Wright nml Frnnlc W ILutlitt
linvo been onlcrcil to cxnmlnntlon for Jim
lnotlnu

AnMV OitDins Cnpt Charles It liar
nott A J jr has been onlcrcil to report
in person to tlio commnniliiifrgciivrnl ilo
pnrtuuiit of Totns for assignment to duty
nt 1ort Ilrown Texas to relievo dipt A
V Jllltlinorf who will report by letter to
tlio Qtiitrtcriniistcr Oencntl nnd to the
Ailjiitnnt Ocnernl of tlio Army fur otilers
Tlio leavo ofabsenco of Capt 1 1 Vanvnl
mli Twcnty flftlt Infantry lias been ex-
tended

¬

live months

Candidate ron Tin Cahinht The
friends of Hon W W Dudley Cotutnls
sloncr of leuslons are nRltatlng his ap
IKiintmcnt as Secretary of Interior His
eminent nblllty Is conceded by ull nnd tlio
luannor in which ho hits expedited business
slnco entering upon his present duties lias
attracted considerable attention especially
among the the ox Union soldiers through-
out

¬

the country who have already coino to
tho front and nro urging his appointment
to a Cabinet position

Tin Trkahury Invimtkiation to hk
Keopined Tho story that tlio Pitnoy in-
vestigation

¬

nt tlio Treasury is to bo rovlvcd
npncnrs to bo true Tho investigation it Is
twiil will bo more rigid than tho former
nt tempt to gctnt tho real facts concerning
tho eiookedncs3 of tho alleged rings and
this tlino will extend to every branch of tho
Treasury service It will bo bomo tltuo be
fore tho matter will bo taken up but when
It Is it Is proposed to snaro no one no mat-
ter

¬

how high his position or great his In-

fluence
¬

BANKS AND BANKEHS

IHtInIoii of CoinmlNNlonor Itiiiini
Willi iiCKnru i rnxinic Tlicm

Commissioner of Internal Itovenuo Itaum
has rendered tho following decision

Tiihahuiiy Dcpautiifnt
Officii op Intdhnal Khvenui

WASHINQTON Oct y 18H1
Where deposits nro niado of checks or

drafts which nro Immediately carried to
tho credit of tho depositor and which nro
subject nt onco to payment by check or
draft they must bo treated as taxablo de-
posits

¬

on tlio day tho pamo nro received nnd
entered to tho credit of tho depositor but
In adjusting tho daily balances of deposits
Clcarliig houso settlcmcnfs will bo rccog
nlcd nnd banks nnd bankers will rectify
tho balances appearing on their books nt
tho cleso of each days business by deduct-
ing

¬

tho amount of checks received from tlio
Clcarliig houso each morning treating such
checks as though thoy had been received and
charged up before tho cloio of business on
thoprcvlous day

Where a banker borrows money upon tho
pledge of stocks or bonds for tho purpose of
completing payment for tho samo stocks or
bonds tho money so received cannot bo
treated as a deposit within tho meaning
of tho statute

Where a banker receives money fur im-
mediate

¬

investment in bonds or stocks
cither in partial or full payment for the
same ami such money is so invested on tlio
day it is received or on tho following day it
Is not a deposit Hut where money is re-
ceived

¬

for future investment in bonds or
stocks it would bo suldcct to tho order of
tho customer nml must therefore bo treated
as a deposit subject to taxation

Where a banker sells bonds or stocks ie
ccivcil from or held by him for n cus
tomor and remits tho piocccds on tho day
tho samo aro received or tho following day
tho amount is not n deposit Hut ivhcro
such proceeds nro cnrrled to tho credit of
tno customer nml item subject to ills check
or draft such money Is n deposit subject to
taxation

Whoro money checks or drafts aro re-
ceived

¬

by a bank or banker and carried to
tho credit pf tho porson who delivers tho
same or for whoso uso tho samo aro de-
livered

¬

thoy become nnd nic u deposit in
tho hands of tho bank or banker nml if
subject to check or draft or payment on
tho return of a certificate of dcpoiit or
other ovldcuco of debt thoy nro a deposit
subject to taxation wnetiicr tno monoy bo
payablo on demand or nt somo future day
with or without inteiest ami whether tlio
depositor bo fcecured by collaterals or not
Hut where n bank which by its charter has
authority to borrow money or a private
nauKcr goes into tno niurkct nnd negotiates
for and borrows money to secure tlio pay-
ment

¬

of which notes aro given or bonds or
stocks pledged tho money so obtained Is
uociittcnositantl s not subject to taxation
ns such

tjoposns mauo wttn a Dank or
banker and mixed with tho other funds of
the bank although received for special pur¬

poses such ns for instance to pay divi-
dends or interest coupons or to provido for
other payments mo subject to taxation

Hut n special deposit of money held in-
tact

¬

to bo returned to tlio depositor is not
subject to taxation us a deposit

Hanks and baultors when making up
their returns for taxation nro not entitled
to deduct from tho balances of deposits
shown upon their books amounts of monoy
In possession and not Invested nor nmottnts
of money rcdoposltcd with other banks or
bankers

Tho business of nbiokcris to negotlato
purchases or sales of stocks bonds ox
ehaiiRO bullion coined money bank notes
promissory notes or other securities Ho
takes no possession as broker of thu subject
matter of tho negotiation

livery person firm or company having a
placoof business whoro stocks bonds bul-
lion

¬

bills of exchange or promissory notes
are received for discount or for sale Is re¬

garded in law ns a bank or as n banker
and thoenpitnl nml deposits of such bank or
banker nro suljcct to taxation ni provided
In sec 11109 U 8 lioviscd Statutes

Whero checks or drafts uro received for
collection and remittance nnd nro collected
and remitted for tho following day tho col
lections should not bo treated as a deposit
but whcio tho monoy collected Is hold by
tho collecting bank nml remitted at iisub- -

seiiucnt tltuodtirlug thopeilod it Is so held
it siioiiiii no trcniiii usn deposit

1iiiiv II Hauji
Commissioner

Closed In consequence of a debt In
tho family Is an excellent epitaph for u
bnrstcd firm

i

4

OUITEAU THE
Ill fuse niulf n Ircdont

moiu ImiiKl Ho nlU
i ii ujivrrun

tnogroutli ins morning when ttry ossein
bled tho matter of tlio against
Chns J Uultcau for tho milnler of lames
Auamciii in tins city on iho 2d or JlilV
Inst was taken up nnd tlio of
Dr Lamb who mado tho ajtUipsy was re ¬

sumed and concluded A ne witness Mr
V I Dttbary who saw tho looting was
next exam I nod

In tho session sWclal Assistant
District Attorney Hatloy was ailed to Iilcli
tlfy a letter of luitcaus nsas supposed
but it turns out that ho wasr rciiifnd to
glvo tho confession of Qulteou as mado to
tho District Attorney and winch was taken
down by

At 1 o clock to day tho took n
recess for a half hour r

resentment loiunl

OCTOBER 1881

ASSASSIN

4onslilfrcil
ProtHilily

Indictment

testimony

yesterday

stcnographlcally Mfflallcy
graiMQury

Tim ritmlnnti illin n Iiih 1nV Klll11111 u MU KIIIU II LIIIll lllJIIJ
to District AttornoyH ofltcti nnd placcdltol Hnocli Tottcn and Chandler conn
In his hnnds tho following presentment ns
nnving uccn louna uy tnnt uoiry
In tho Supremo Court of thW Dfstricl bf

Columbia holding a criminal court Juno
term 1881 filrict of ColnmVin Coinifi nf JIiikiiiiqdiI
I o ml
Wo tho grnndjttrors of the Uiiltod Stales

for tho District aforesaid uixin our oath do
present Cliarlcs Jules fltiltcnit fortho niiir- -

tlcrof James Abnun larflcldlrcsldent of
tlio United States by wounding bint with n
bullet fired from a pistol In tho hands of
said Uultcau on or about tho 2d of July nt
tho Hnltlmoro Potomac denoi In said Dis-
trict

¬

on tho cvldcnco of J K IWrncs Oco
W Adams Patrick Kearney Sarnh rV
White Itobcrt A Parke D 8 Hatiib J P
Smith nml II L Dubarry

Caikii CiiunciiMAN Wrcman
UtilUllll to lie llroilglit Into 4ourt

Tlio general linpressioii Is and It is nu Im-
pression

¬

very well founded that tho assas ¬

sin luitcnu will bo brought Into court to ¬

morrow nnd bo nrrnlgncd to plead to tho
indictment for murder District Attorney
Corkhlll denied to day that lio ivlll bo
brought out but there were circumstances
surrounding tho denial that lends tn thn
belief that ho will cliango his mind before
tno court opens to morrow

THAT INFORMATION

Wlint ii IllNtliiKiiiNliciI runycr
siiiiiHH ti um l riecciiiiip oi tliokV Co
A Cihtio reiibo met n disciple ofr lllack

stono to day and nsked hint what ho
thought of tho proceedings of the G6voru
ment in tho Stnr routo cases Anil what
would bo result of tho proccculiics filed
against leu Hrady nml others rffir dis ¬

tinguished dlsciplo said that thoilstclauso
of tho th article of tho Constitution rend
ns follows

No person shnll bo held to answer for a
capital or othcrwlso infamous crime un ¬

less on a presentment or Indictment of a
grand Jury except in cases arising In tho
laud or naval forces or In tho militia when
in actual service in time of war or public
danger

Now said hoIhavo ofton thought that
tho Constitution was thogitldcby which nil
our courts was governed anil I belluvo yet
that there is much more respect for that
grand Instrumcut upon which rests our
whole system of government than many
peoplo are willing to admit This wholo
proceeding is so unllko tho usitalWayof
proceeding in our courts that I nm bound to
think Judge Cox will say to tho attorneys
for tho lovcrnment thnt tho proper placo
to present their information is to tlio
gmiid Jury Hut added ho it has licou
Sitld that Clod Almighty foreknew all things
audi sometimes think that thogoodUotl
never dreamed of tho limited capacity of
somo men who might bo allied on
to preside over somo of our courts
nor could ho havo thought nf tho
littleness of somo of thoso men who prac
tlca law before tho courts If ho had ho cer-
tainly

¬

would havo guarded against tho ovll
that is inflicted on us by somo of them
Tho attorneys novor expected to mako any ¬

thing other than a llttlo cheap capital out
of tho filing of tho infoimatlon referred
to

OUR FRENCH VISITORS
Piipiirutlons In 4ivc Till in n IitliuuItrcpiitJou

Tho French visitors invited to attend tho
Yotktown centennial were oxpected to nr
rivo in New York to day but did not ow ¬

ing to tho slowness of tlio vessels on which
thoy embarked They will not arrive for n
day or two In tho meantime tho New
York fleet hns been onlcrcil down to Sandy
Hook to lny olf there until the vessel with
tho visitors abroad is sighted On their ar-
rival in Now York visitors will bo suit-
ably

¬

entertained and then taken to Niagara
Falls

District Commissioner Dent and Mr
Win Dickson representing tlio citizens
committco on entertainment visited tlio
Stato Department to day to consult with As
sistant Secretary Illtt about tho prpgrammo
for tho reception of tho visitors wlieit thoy
nrrivo here Dx Scnator Plukncy Why to of
Maryland representing tho entertainment
committco oi tno Ualtlinoio Oriole eclehra
tlon wasalso there Tho latter gave notlco
mat tno jiatiimoro committee knowing of
tho delay In tho arrival of tlio visitors had
foregono tho idea of receiving them in Hal
tlmoro on tlio 10th Inst but would cer ¬

tainly expect them on tho next ilav
Sneaking of tho proposition of tlio Now
Yorkers to tako tho visitors tq Ulttgarn
Falls Jlr Whyto said that hohtVcd it
would bo bo urrauged that when the visi-
tors

¬

left Niagara Falls they would
bo taken to Klmira N Y instead
of Now York city If thoy returned by tjio
way of Klmira ho said they woujd bo ruct
thcio by Mayor T atroho and immlttcei
fiomthoHaltimoro city council Ulorcuauts
ttml Manufacturers Association uWstithcrs
and bo taken to Haltlmoio direct arriving
there on tho 11th Inst Assistant Secretary
Hltt thought that tho nrosrammo of re ¬

turning by tho way of uiuira could bo nr
ranged If so ho said tho visitors will
leavo llaltliuoro for Washington ii the af
toinoon of tho 13lh On their arrival
horo tlioy will bo received informally by a
delegation from tho District cqtcitalnmeut
commltteo nnd escorted to thuxArHiigton
Hotel If tho Whlto House Is in lib condl
tlon for their reception thereby thcIresl
dent tho latter will formally receive and
wclcomo thctn in tho rotunda of th Caplfol
Their escort to nml from tho lioiuwwhcro
thoy will bo received by tho President will

insist of civic nml military bodies On
tho night of tho llth instant tho grand il-

lumination
¬

and display of llroworkaSylll bo
given In honor of tlio visitors On tho next
day Satuiday thoy will visit Mount
Vernon nnd on their return thufnlght
will bo kiiinuctoil by Secretnry Hlaluo at
bis lesidcncc They will attend clfqrch on
Sunday leaving here that afternoon fiir
Yorktown

To - night Assistant SccrctnryV of
Stato Illtt and Mr Walker Hlalno
TUl id Assistant Secretary of StntS will
leavo for Now York to arrange for 1 lio ro
ceptlon of tho French guests on thclrt nrr
vnl in tills city Thoy ivlll bo quartered
at the Fiith avonuo Hotel where thoy will
bo Joined to moirow night by ox Senator
Whyto who goes to arraugo lor thoTcecii
tlon of tho visitors when thoy anjvo In
Baltimore

THE STAlHiOlITIiS
PROCEEDINGS IN COURT TO DAY

Al BIIIIMlltHOf IouiinoI on lie llnei
Hon or Hull itr lien llrnily nml
Others to Jlic Ilnll To iiniriotv
Imuicdlately on ho convening of Iho

Criminal Court this morning n string of
gentlemen filed into tho rhnmbcr nnd took
their seats within the bar it was very evi ¬

dent from tho composition of tho party that
another movo was to bo mado on tho Stnr
routo chess boanl Tho party was com ¬

posed of Hon Thomas J Hrady J I

French W If Turner nml H P Ilnmn
four of tlio parlies against whom nu infor ¬

mation was recently filed for conspiracy to
defraud thu government Accompanying
them were Hoji Jero Wilson Hob Ingersoll

tlio Jlr

tho

scl employed Inthclr defense
Colonel Tottcn securing tho recognition

of tlio Court said that nu information had
licon filed In tho court several days ago
ngalnst General Hrady and others lio
wished to II to n luotlon In connection with
that information nnd nsked that an early
day bo pet when they could meet tho op ¬

posing counsel lit arguing it
Colonel Hilly Cook Said that to that filing

ho iiiustobjcct Tho correct practice was
that tho parties first present themselves to
tbo Court in responso to tho process nml
glvo security to answer tho charges

Col Tottcn Informed tho Colonel that ho
need not worry about that trifle Tho par
tics were till In court nnd ready to glvo
bonds

Col Cook said that should first bo done
Tho litest Ion of somo perplexity lo him was
what amount of ball tho iovernment should
require Tlio nmountof which tho Govern ¬

ment had been defrauded was 150000
From tho laws of Congress ho found that in
conspiracies to defraud tlio Government tho
punishment was n fluo not exceeding 10
000 or imprisonment not exceeding two
years or both lu tho discretion of tho
court

Ho thought that tho ball should bo fixed
at 10000 in each case adding a sulllclcnt
nmoitnt to cover tho costs which would
probably mako It about ir000

Mr Wilson dldnot pioposo to cuter into
nuvrrtlcular discussion In relation to tho
cnfoij that time In fixing tho ball ho
thought that tho court ought to look into
the information to sco tho character of tho
matter alleged ngalnst tho defendants
Ho would glvo nsamplc TnkothocasoofMr
Turner Ho was a clerk in tho Post olllco
In tho first count they nllcgo that ho con ¬

spired with others and then they set forth
his duties In tho olllce After that ho drops
out of sight In that count In tho next
thoy set out his duties as clerk mid that ho
mado some calculations and then dismisses
him In tho third count thoy repeat tho
preliminaries of tho other two counts and
then chargo Turner with making somo
calculations which ns clerk it was his
duty to make Such were tbo charges set
up agaiivst this defendant and those ngulnst
Mr Froiich were of tlio saum description
When tho United States had labored for
threo months and sets up no more In ac-
cusation

¬

against a party than this and asks
that 10000 or 15000 ball bo ordered by
tlio court It is certainly more than tho
exigencies of tlio case demand Mr llrowu
Is- alleged to bo one ot tlio conspirators
Lets sco what tho Information furnishes
ngalnst him In tlio first count beyond tho
alleging of his liaiuo ho docs not anywhere
appear In tho second they say that Ilrown
had an Intervlow with Gen Hrady with
refcrenco to making theso alleged Increases
and compensations without assorting that
ho did any net nu honorable man should
not havo done

In the caso of General Hrady they assert-
ed

¬

that bo did not oxorciso that superior
authority ho should have done and which
his position nuthoricd nml that was tho
wholo charge ngalnst him

Col Hob Ingorsoll appeared for Mr
Ilrown nnd said that tho Information set
forth that ho conspired with the rest In
tho second count that ho agreed to uso his
Inlluenco with ono of thu consul ratois to
carry out tho conspiracy and that ho as an
nttorncy or agent undertook to get tho ex-
pedition

¬

It was somewhat strango that a
conspirator should need inlluenco with a
co conspirator to get him to operate lint
that seems to havo been Mr Hrowns toad
lu this information and that was his case
Whatever amount of ball tho court should
fix he would bosatlsfled with

Col Cook said that tho question of tho
contents of tho information and its truth
and correctness were not before tho court
at that tlino It was not his purpose now
to reply to tho misconceptions of tho coun
sel on tho other sldo Then would como n
proper tlnio for that It was sufficient nt
tills time to say cither thoy hnd greatly
mistaken tho facts or that tho learned

Mr llrewstcr Mr Miss
nnd himself had coniinittiil a mavo error
Tlio Information charged a conspiracy on
tho part of these gentlemen to defraud tlio
Government of tho United States and v hen
It camo to n trial tho Government expected
to sustain the charge

His Honor Judge Cox said that It did
not strike him ns if this was ono of those
cases requiring tho heavy hall under tho
statute Howovcr ho would consider tho
matter and decide In tho morning

Col Cook inquired how about tho motion
it had been proposed to file

Tho Court said that could not bo consid- -
Lcred until after tho process was answered by
uu ot mo parties upon wiiom tcrvico nail
been bccured

Mr Wilson iiunouiiccd that they would
withdraw tho motion for tho prcocut and
proceeded to pocket tho paper Tho qucs
tidi jafbaU being again agitated by Col
Cook tho Court said that tho personal bond
of the parties would sulllco until to morrow
Gen Hrady Capt Turner and Mcssis
Ficncli and Ilrown camo forward and
entered into porsoual iccoguUanco in tlio
sum of 1000 for their appearance

In tho court loom were Messrs Hullct
Kilbotim Iowis Clephaiie II H Wnrncr 1

Chaplu Hrown J llnloSyphcr undothors
nil friends of tbo defendants somo of whom
had como prepared to go on their bond If tho
amount should bo decided upon As it wan
not thoy will bo compelled to return
to morrow and go through another farce

Stuiirt tho Delimiter
Stuurt tho defaulter of tho Ilrooklyn

scljool board wustratcdto Montreal thieo
weeks ago but tho pollco havo lost track of
him A lliooklyn detective and tho wholo
Montreal forco aro now searching for him
FIvo thousand dollars is tho amount of tho
rownnl offered for Stuaits apprehension

CureleNN Itnllronil Ollli lnls liureil
With MiuisliiiiKhler

Tho Jury of Inquest on tho flvo pcrsous
killed by tho collision on tho Great Wes ¬

tern Hallway near London Ontario on
Thursday last has returned n venllot of
maiuilaughtcr against John Maxwell con-

ductor
¬

and Itlchnid Wolnislcy engineer of
tho excursion train thoy having disobeyed
tho orders of tlio company Maxwell has
fjc4 tho country and Wolmsley was among
tho killed

Second Edition
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JERSEY JUSTICE
To he llileil Onl lo Uniterm Ir lie

INenpen Here
FltlltiiniD NJ Oct I Tho grand Jury

in Huiiiiioiiiii i oiiiuy was iiiipaiicicu ves
tcrilnynnil met tblsiuutiilug Sheriff Ailrn
says ho hns mndo n careful selection of tho
twenty four men who will compose the
grand Inquest ns It Is understood that tho
public prosecuting ollicor I Ptrlct Atlor-
ncy John 11 Lnunlng will ncconling to
too request oi mo presiding jmigo Wcudilcr
present iio caso oi luitcnu to tno jury
Tho general public feeling Is that nu In-
dictmctit should bo found ngalnst thu
mttrdorerof President Garfield by tho Mon ¬

mouth grnildiurv so that ill caso hn eseanes
Indictment for murder by tho grand jury of
tno uisinct oi t oiumnia or alter an Indict ¬

ment escapes conviction on nuy technical
ground ho can bo held and tried under tho

ov Jersey law- -
NELSON W ALPRICH

In IIio Coining Senator from Ithoile
1SIIIIII1

InoviiirNCK It I Oct I Ilotli Houses
of tho Legislature balloted separately this
morning for Hurnsldos successor to the
United Slates Senate Tho hoitso divided
over a docn candidates and tiioscnato over
live

Mr Aldrlch received Xi of tho 1 Houso
votes nnd iJ of tho 11 Hcnnto votes orro
out of 101 lu both houses but not havltitr a
majority of each tho matter cues In thn
Joint convention to morrow when it is ex
pcctcit no win ue elected

Tho nbovo news will bo received with
considerable gnttlficitlon by citizens of tho
District us Mr Aldrlch was a vigorous
worker for District interests as a membcrof
tho Houso District Committee Ho will
probably bo inndo n member nf tho Scnnto
District Committco En Critic

Turkey nnil Ktryiif
CoNHTANTINOPLK Oct I Tho Porto has

infiiruicd Lord Duuciin Hritlsh minister
that tho mission sent to Egypt was concilia
tory and friendly to tho Khedive and that
mo sultans cnmmissioncrs were fully om
powered to investigate tho civil and mill
tary administration of Egypt Tho minis
try lias approved of tho decree to submit to
tho Khcdivo for thoelcction of an Assembly
UI WlillJll1

A Iiefiiuttlii Iosdnnster
South Amuoy N J Oct 1 Postmaster

rlslicr ol Jew llrunswlck who lias been
absent n year and is charged with being
short In his accounts returned to day Ho
has been living in ilrooklyn It is said

resident Arthur will remove mm

Illeil of Oltl Age
Itin Hank NJ Oct 1 Aaron Per-

kins
¬

for sixty years a Haptlst clergyman
has died of old ago at 01 Ho was buried
In Greenwood lu Ilrooklyn to day

Ivleiiillntr Their llncx
Lono Branch N J Oct 1 Tho Penn ¬

sylvania Itnllroail Is prosecuting surveys for
a new lino ftom tho main road to this city
nnd the summer coast resorts

Dentil of IliiiiiiiniH Iii l AVoiiiiin
1 in vim Ind Oct I Mrs Jncob Pow ¬

ers Itaniums fat woman died hero last
night of dropsy of tho heart Sho weighed
KK pounds

Ilnlsleil Gone to SI Louis
MoNTitiUL Oct I Plalstcd tbo oars-

man
¬

lcftycstciday for St Louis ivhcro ho
expects to row

Cnrrciil Itiimors In Mttll Nlreet
Spiclal Dispatch IiiTiik IIvkninci CniTie

Niw York Oct 1 The average veullct
of tho stock biokcis and traders at tho
Windsor last evening was that yestcidays
operations in thu market had simply re-
sulted

¬

lu a drawn game Unprejudiced
brokers weroof tlionpliiiou that good houses
had sold about G0000 shares of long stocks
and they had been generally bought by tlio
bears

A prominent Broadway bear hoiisobought
about all tho low priced Lako Shores which
was sold and the bear traders in tbo room
covered up their shorts largely

Tho better closing was partly attributed
to rumors of another bond call which could
not bo sustnntiatcd

Mr James Sellgnian thought that there
could bo no bull market until monoy bo
comes easier Tho Government receipts
lio said were exceeding 000000 per day
and ho believed that tlio Secretary would
soon bo compelled to buy mora bonds nnd
ho ought to tnko all that aro oUered allow ¬

ing Interest lo inoculation
About ono million In gold houiidcrslood

was now en routo hut It would bo better
for us If Europo would buy our securities
Instead of exporting gold to us

Privato advices to nil Exchange Flnco
banker represents that there is twenty flvo
millions of gold which may como over later
if sterling rates furtcrdeciluo one half cent
and without disturbing tho London money
market

Mr Gould tolls his friends to buy Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific rights and liken Iso confidently
ndvlscs tlicm to purchase Western Union
claiming that tho latter company is earning
this quarter nt tho rate of lJ per cent on
tho stock Sago also declare Wabash pre ¬

ferred is good for it fi per cent riso this
week

A Lackawanna director says this com-
pany

¬

has neish sui plus nf 5000000 on band
over thu dividend just declared and bo tells
his friends to buy tho stock if it should sell
oft Tho Porter Pullman peoplo in New
York West Shore Western claim to
havo 10000000 in cash bccured for tho ex
tension of tho roul

Tho bulls last night wcru rather hopeful
of a better innrkct to day uml feel encour ¬

aged over tho stronger tono at tho closo last
night Tho railroad peoplo say that tho
committco which is considering different
rates for East bound freights are gaining In
their work examining tho claims of virions
lines but there uro few Indications of any
immediato settlement of tho Trunk lino
war although it may ionic to nu cud this
week

A Chicago dispatch says all storehouses
there are full ofgialn to overflowing and
no more can bo stored Tho Hoanl of
Trado clearings yesterday vt ero iJ000000
lloiibsci Co are said lo no cairylng looo- -

000 of bushels of corn and It is thought
Kcenois with tho Ai mourn nnd Hoy t outho
deal There has been n considerable do
cicaso in eastern freights dining tho last
week by tho Trunk lines tho comparative
loss being 11700 tons Tho rates aro 10

A Chicago dispatch says tlio eauso of tho
liht Eastern tonnago Is that New York grain
prices nro lower than Chicago nml conse ¬

quently wheat uml coin nro locked up
there If this continues tho Western
granger toads must soon show heavily do- -
creased earnings as there is no longer
avnimoio storage

TWO CENTS

THE MURDEROUS APACHES

Inrllirr Aerimul ol Their lllnoily
IrorecilliiB t In Arl7onn

Tuscon Arizona Oct 1 It has been
discovered that tho killing of Laiiilcrkrnuss
and a telegraph operator named Glddcll
who wcro repairing tho lino between Camps
Thomas and Grant as reported lu theso
dlsiiatches yesterday was tho work of
Cliirlcahua Apaches l0 of whom aro now
known to linvo esaipcd from tho Tiffany
agency on thcHui Carlos reservation on tho
1st Inslniit

Col Saudfonl nt onco went lu pursuit of
tho hostile uml with three companies of
cAvnlrr struck tlicm yesterday altcrnoon
near Cedar Springs 11 It ten miles north of
Camp Grant Tho Indians under Notches
a son of thu noted warrior Cnchlse out ¬

numbered tho soldiers and mado thu attack
Tho Indians took to tho hill hut were
driven out

An Irregular light ensued for about four
hour with ono sergeant killed and four
soldiers wounded Tho loss of tho Indians
Is not slated but is said to bo heavy Bar
tols Snmarlogo a freighter nml II Gome
Estrndo I Conndo J Hives and J L
Mollno tcntnstersf wcro mitidercd near
Cedar Springs uu tlio road from camp
Grant lo Thomas yesterday

Tlio Indians nro moving south to Wilcox
nml fighting is reported to bo going on nt
Hudsons Itnnche eight miles north A
number of Whlto Mountain Indians under
George uml Bonlto nro said lo havo joined
tlio Chlrlcuhiias Most of tho Whlto Moun ¬

tain Indians paroled by Gen Wilcox uio
said to linvo joined tho hostile

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS
ProspeelM nf Tii iuoitimis Council

lion The llitir breeiN Cerliiln lo
Control It
Niw Yonic Oct I Delegates to tho

Stato Convention are arriving rapidly ami
politicians from nil parts of tho country nru
Hocking to tho city EvPrcsldcnt llnycs
reached town this morning nnd put up nt
tho Filth Avciiuo Hotel

Colliding is not hero uml will not omc
There is no longer any doubt that tho Hnlf
breeds will not only control tho convention
but insist on having tlio credit for nil nom-
inations

¬

made There will bo no quarrel
norlKiltand the Stalwarts will bo necorded
n full representation on tho Stnto ticket
But suih Stalwart nominations as will bo
mado will bo mado not by Stalwart dele-
gates

¬

hut by tho wholo couvontlou of which
tho Half breeds will havo tho majority

Tho Half brtcds mean not only lo con-

trol
¬

tho convention in a peaceful manner
but also to declare their ascendancy lu tho
licpubllcau party In tho Stnto and assume
tho credit for the wholo ticket It will bo
tho first time in Iho history of tho Stato
since tho war that tho country districts
which furnish tho votes to overcomo tho
Democratic mnjorltles in tho cities will
havo secured tbo supremacy In tho
machinery of tho Stato Convention

President Arthur went to Washington 10
a in acioinpanlol by Private Secretary J
CIcld his valet and Senator Jones of Ne-
vada

¬

who met him at tho depot

The Oku Illilliui TronlilfH
Montiiiul Oct I Tho Oka Indian

troublo with tho Seminary of St Scholas
tiquo has been finally settled Tho Indiana
will bo transferred at tho governments ox
penso to tho Musknko district1 near Perry
Sound where tho government will buy
them 21000 acres nnd build them houses
besides nnd will pay for tbo building nnd
liuproveinentson tho present reservation

BEN BUTLER

Wlint It He Here lor A lltelj
Tlino Tor the lloelors 11 Ho liels
IiitofiillciutH CitHe
Ex Congressman Benjamin I Duller

arrived hero to day and visited tho olllco
of tho Attorney General General llutlcr
declined to stato tbo object of
his visit hero at this time hut
a rumor is in eiretilatiou that
somo effort Is being mado to havo him
tako chargo of tho defense of tho assassin
lulloati Should Geu llutlcr tako tho

caso lu band porno lively develop ¬

ments may bo looked for nml
It may bo assumed that ho will mako It
very lively for tho nlivsicians who hril
chargo of tho case Indeed ono member of
congress wlio liail Heard tho rumor said to
day Well If Butler takes thu ease you
can lest assured ho will maungo It
shrewdly Ho will admit tho Intent to
Kin against uultcau but tho fatal result ho
will prove against tho doctors

PERSONAL
To Momtow will bo President Ailburs

fifty first birthday
SixIiitarv Lincoln joined his family

at Kyo Beach Sunday afternoon
Giv Swaim will join his family at Fort

Leavenworth Kim lu a few days
Mr Gi ohok Cartndr of this cltv was

registered in Baltimore yesterday
Chikp Jubticf Cakttkr returned from

liliHtiimncr vacation this morning looking
fresh and hearty

Princi ss Louisi will sail from Liver- -

pool for Canada on tho Allan lino steamer
Parisian on tho 20th

Don Caihos is going to engage lu tho
sports of England Ho is about to buy n
numucr oi race norses

John G Thompson Sctgcnnt-at-Arm- s of
tho House expresses tho honest belief that
HooKwaltcr will bo elected in Ohio

Mit GKmiiScovuinlschlcflv a icil
estatu lawyer lio will bo nblo to select uu
eligible lot for Gulteau after tho hanging

Slit Edward Tiihonton tho
Hritlsh embassador to llusslt

started for St Petersburg Sunday uvenlng
by tho way of Paris

Tin following Wasliingtonltns were
registered at tho nolutsnumcd In Euionoon
September 17 At Paris Mrs G A Decilng
and family Mrs II Kltbouru tho MIsm h
ivlibourn btarraml wile At ienovn li
It Shcllabargcr At Intcrhikcn Mrs H 11

lleunct col li Mcuistcr Jllss ncuistor
Tlio llenioerntle NemilorN

Senators lUck and Williams of Ken
tucky are oxpected to airlvo In Wnslilng-
ton

¬

next Tliuitihiy It Is not positively
known but is staled tinolllcliilly that tho
Democratic Senators will bold n caucus
next Friday night One Democratic Sena ¬

tor said to day that tho Democrats would
by no means consent to tho swearing in of
tho thieo new Senators until a President
pro tcin had been elected

rroiniHcil Nu I ii I e lo Mm Uncoil
Thurlow Weed in tho Now Yoik VttnUa

1ost proposes that Queen Victoria and tbo
Hiltlsh flag bo saluted with oxtraoidinarv
honors at tho conclusion of tho coming cele-
bration

¬

at Yorktown In acknowledgment
of tho sympathy and solitude shown lu Eng ¬

land during tho Into Presidents death
No better testlmnnv of Iho lininiMisn 1m

portanco attached In Franco to every word
uuurtii uy ii uaiuijciiajiihi now count no
given than by tho fact that ho is accom
panied on his Journeys by a lioop of from
forty to sixty lepoiters liom nil puts nnd it
squad of special telegraph cletks from Paris

Know thyself- - Hoiratrt But never
introduce a friend


